SPRING 2021 ORIENTATION

The University reserves the right to modify the schedule as needed. Students will be informed if changes occur.

Monday, January 11\(^{th}\)
(arrival day only for housing students with a VISA who need to quarantine)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8.30am – 7.00pm | Arrival and Check-in  
Please bring your original Passport and other documents as listed on the orientation platform | If in JCU Housing Terminal 3, Fiumicino airport                             |
|                 | 1. Orientation check-in  
2. Get your JCU ID  
3. Housing check-in (if applicable)  
4. Mandatory Immigration  
5. Departure for JCU Housing (if applicable) |                                                                          |
|                 | *Expected processing time: if pre-arrival orientation steps are not completed, 3 hours. |                                                                          |
| 6.00 – 6.30pm   | Minor Meeting (only for students in the minor program) | Teams Meeting                                                             |

Orientation Virtual Activities January 5\(^{th}\) - 13\(^{th}\)
Please note that colored events are specific to particular groups of students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January 11\(^{th}\) to 15\(^{th}\) | By appointment | NEW Degree Seeking Advising  
Students will receive an email from their advisor with the appointment | Virtual                       |
| January 5\(^{th}\)    | 6pm – 7.30pm  | Student Life Welcome  
Meet the Student Services Team and learn about all the activities they are offering | Zoom                          |
| January 7\(^{th}\) or January 8\(^{th}\) | Check your emial | Meet you Skipper  
Meet your Skipper and your “shipmates” on MS Teams. Ask questions and play a quick game. | Teams Meeting      |
| January 12\(^{th}\)   | 11am – 12pm   | Italian 101 Workshop  
Learn about Italian customs and basis language | Teams Meeting |
| January 13\(^{th}\)   | 3pm – 4pm     | Virtual Campus Tour & Navigation  
Learn how to get around campus and Rome virtually | Teams Meeting |

Please note that during the entire semester there are virtual activities.
Please look at the Guidebook app (check-your emial for the passcode) to stay updated.
**Thursday, January 14th**
*(arrival day only for housing students with a VISA who need to quarantine)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8.30am – 7.00pm | Arrival and Check-in for Housing Students  
Please bring your original Passport and other documents as listed on the orientation platform  
1. Orientation check-in  
2. Get your JCU ID  
3. Housing check-in (if applicable)  
4. Mandatory Immigration  
5. Departure for JCU Housing (if applicable)  
*Expected processing time: if pre-arrival orientation steps are not completed, 3 hours. | If in JCU Housing Terminal 3, Fiumicino airport  
OR  
Guarini Campus, Via della Lungara 233, Rome |
|            | Check your email RA Meeting (JCU Housing Only)                        | Teams meeting                                                            |
| 6.00 – 6.30pm | Minor Meeting (only for students in the minor program)                | Teams Meeting                                                            |

**Friday, January 15th**
*(arrival day only for students NOT in JCU Housing who do NOT need to quarantine)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9am –4.00pm | Arrival and Check-in NON-housing students  
Please bring your original Passport and other documents as listed on the orientation platform  
1. Orientation check-in  
2. Get your JCU ID  
3. Mandatory Immigration  
*Expected processing time: if pre-arrival orientation steps are not completed, 3 hours. | Guarini Campus, Via della Lungara 233, Rome |
| 9.30am – 11.30am | Math Placement exam (only if assigned)                                | Kushlan Computer lab, Guarini Campus                                      |
| 10.30am – 11.30am | NEW Degree Seekers  
Skipper meeting  
Meet with your Skipper and learn tips and tricks about being a JCU student. Check your email. | Teams meeting                                                            |
| 2pm – 4pm    | Math Placement exam (only if assigned)                                | Kushlan Computer lab, Guarini Campus                                      |
| 3pm – 4pm    | Campus Tour (Virtual and in person option available)                  | Guarini Campus (Students not in quarantine)                              |
|              | This is a MANDATORY SESSION for ENLUS students only.                 | Teams meeting (ALL)                                                      |
| 4pm – 6pm    | ENLUS Academic Session  
This is a MANDATORY SESSION for ENLUS students only.                | ZOOM – check your email for the Link                                     |

*Classes start on Monday, get a good night’s sleep!*